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Ii loots verj like four yers more of
O rover."

It ill U-- four years until the inaapnr-tio- n

of Tf ublifsn President. Tkue
fl;e.

(.iBej-ba- is Use only mm ia the Cabi-

net with " war record," but it is good

one.

Jcry.K Siler, of Cumberland County,
ill be a Candidate for the Republican

Domination for Supreme Judge.

Kansas Populists went to pretest Itia
harlly necessary to appoint a receiver.
The assets can be put into a tin cap.

Cletklanu entered the capita! on time
and in great state. A good llepublican
held the U ver of the enpine, and every
attendant upon the train is said to have
ber-- a Xlei.ubiican.

J' iK,Elltvii;K K's di;ne!i3atiou to en-

ter a CfciJipaiira fur a seat on the Supreme
Bench next fall is said to be the secret of
Lis declination of Governor Pattinon's

at tLis time.

The Piiliiiclpliia announced
tba' JuJe Pjxson is not

aal ;'! tntbe ecinai-lat- fur Governor.
.Sjuic of lie oiber c.!:iltes will breath
easier.

Tii3 a lia!n;srti;ia luu 15J,'J.1 offices
to give out. Multiply this by ten and you
have an the cumber who are "cer-tdi- a

to get ia." For ii!l the beet places
the ten eft mate can at least ba doc bled.

The hnn '.'vus of who pawn-- t
i their winter S3:t and o.'erccats to get

i:)ocey to '
nanj; jr.;,e," dviubt'ess feel that

t'..c y have perfi.r:ued a duly, hut they wiil
fed a little chi'Jy a;i liie eime when the
l!uid Fiipplit3 run low.

The s of both thetu'i;o:r.&Ed
the jiic-uii- to each
other pia-- the The iibticpsand
aaiani.-.-s of pxiliiics ehou'd never be

ti ::' r into social life. The
Prriuent of the is the President

fl.
Tils IVetidtr.t and his family, Vice

Pte-i.1e:- ;t si-- his ebpi.rt, all illustrated
"the return to JY rsonian simp'.icity'by
p jicg to the ICi ioiia! Capital ia special
trains in splendor in palace cars,
dunated by the proat corporations of the
country.

The Governor of North Carolina and
the Governor of South Carolina were
loth there. Doubtier-- s "the Governor of
"North Carolina," as usual, "s-v- i l to the
Governor of South Carolina, Governor
! " and "he was rhni."

California's b.et siir production rose
from 8,000,000 pounds in 101 to 23,000,-(C- 0

pounds in 1892 under the stimulus
of the eugsr bounty. Yet that State pare
its electoral vote to a party whose first
move w ill undoubtedly be the abolition
of the bounty system.

Tng Democratic party have the whole
field before them. The laws whit h. have
made the Nation prosperous for thirty
years are all Republican. The Democrats
have a big job of tearing down to do. To
use their favorite campaign word, smash --

ng" things is now in order.

Or coarse the story t hat John Wana-makerlo- st

f'.'OOA'C in the Reading slump
was a fake. henever there is a fall in
the price of any kind of stock Mr. V.'ana-muk- er

is selected asa victim and hi lw
is alayshravy-i- n the min l of the fel-

lows who fake the story.

It is said that over 1 00.000 colored men
will leave the Sjatu this year and c
west. The continual persecution of the
colored jieople in the South is having its
effect. By and by the Southern gentle-
man will bs looking for somebody to till
Lis Gelds and do his general plantation
work, and he w ill have to do some hust-
ling fjr himself.

It was rumored on the streets yesterday
that Jadfce Harry White would, at tfce
next Republican Slate C invention, again
be a candidate for the nomination of su-

preme jade. The resignation of Chief
Justice Fa , makes ths election of a
supreme 3 nig a necessity in the fall.
Indiana Gazette.

Vi.:i.e I'em.xrais are in Vt'ashinjtoii
ppenJing their money and feeding on
bash, Republican are at hen-.- e in the
bosoms of their families, enjoyinjj square
meals and having a happy time. They
know something of the miseries just no?
tearing at the vitals of a million or more
expectant Democrats, and can enter into
their cases with sympathy.

No PcnMi;ENTof the I nited States ever
received "the thip of State" in better
condition, with every canvass spread and
the thiZ fiyin?. than did Mr. Cleveland.
Hs wiil be a fortunate man and deserving
a good place in history if he returns it to
a Republican in as good condition four
years ht nc;.

S.y the Pittsburgh 77.;: Certainly
the Ikruiocrals who only because
they are Democrats when they contemp-
late Greshain at the head of the Cabinet
and read Mr. Cleveland's inan'iral, must
I doing a s;ght of wondering, not only
where they are now, but where they are
going to be when the big man whe

the reins ofpower on Saturday lays
them down fjurvears hence.

Tfesident Hakmscx has followed
iilustrioos preeedect in accepting a profes-
sorship in the Inland Stanford University
of California. Thomas Jtfl-rso- n and
James Madison each acted at different
times as rector cf the University of Vir-
ginia after their retirement from the Presi-
dency, and John Qaincy Adams delivered
ketones and addresses before various
bodies and institutions during the declin-ic- c

years of Lis life. President Harrison
ii a constitutional lawyer of rare ability,
and this fie!, t ogether ith his capacity

orator, qaalify him in anexceptional
u anner, for the work w hish it is reported
that he ail! undertake.

At the Baltimore Methodist Confer-
ence at liagerstown recently resolutions
were passed vigorouslv denouncing the
attempt to "amiiate parochial schools
with public schools, thereby employing
pebix money for sectarian purposra."
The resolutions also declared in favor of
the sentiment of President Grant, to
"leave the matter of religion to the family,
the fliar find the private schools suppor-
ted by privan conunbti" ions."

The Methodist Church, ith the true
,ir:t of patriotism, is on guard tgiinst

anytbicg tnat coiiteaipla'csan irjury to
American institutioa.

Cleveland Inaugurated.

Ceremonies at the Capitol.

THE CHEAT PAGEANT SPOILED
EV THE WEATHER.

inoCASI STASD I TB STOE3C TO WtTSCS

TAXI TH OATH BAU-SHir- S

Or trSTTATORJ AKD rAKTICI- -

iasts is trk rAAHE --ra&i z- -

mirn FOLLOWED OS TU

CAPITOL POWTIOO AXD

13 THE (ESATE.

Washihgtos, March 4. It Is "Preiident
Cleveland" once more. The decree of the
polls rendered in November last has been
executed, and the first ex President in the
history of the United 8 la tea to be
President take up the work again, which,

in obedience to the mandate of a power
greater than bis, he laid down fonr yean
ao. Time marks another milestone P!"d
by the Nation in the onward march to its
destiny.

Another proof it furnished that love of
LhertT and respect of law are terms not in
compatible with each other, and that cheer
ful submission to the expressed will of the
majority ia a civic virtue in the exercise of
which the highest in the laDdcan tet, with-

out ostentation or claim to superior wisdom,
a wholesom exsm'.e to the most lowly.

VICE PRESIDENT ADLAI E. tTEVESSOB.

Eure'y nothing is more impressive than
the Woo which the great historical pageant
of y teaches. Ciude as to details, ridi-

culously inadequate in many of its features,
it cannot fail to stimulate in every good citi-it- n

a feeling of honest pride in the institu-

tions of his country, arid reawaken his con-

science to a full realization of the duties and
obligations he owes as a member of society
and the body politic. Thousands t,f Presi-deu- t

Cleveland's frienJs throng the
streets in company with those who followed
tlje fortunes of Lis predtjeessor, and differ
from tLciu in political fid:h, ail proudly

conscious ot niViug wilmssed a jpta; evenv

which records the peaceful transft-ro- a pow

er s jch as few rulers have wielded in the
jiast aad now exercise Ke who but
yesterday the Chief Magistrate of a nation of
C j,0i pec pie is y a private citizen.
Hewhotakfs his place will lay down his
auihority four years hence with the ready
submission to tUe mid of his conntrymeu,
that his predice-jor- s have shown inlaying
down theirs. Happy if, like General Harri-

son, he can leave the White Houe at the
end of his terra without other claim of re
ward than that which the consciousness of
duty well performed aud trust faithfully

may give.

ISAliA ATI .X ASD THE WEATHER.

The success or failure of an inauguration
depends ainiost entirely upon the weather.
There had been beard a good deal within the
last few weeks about what his friends call

Clevelsnd luck." They predicted with
great earnestness that the weather of to-d-

would if not surpass "lhat,of eight years
ago, when, amid surroundings suggestive of
ilsy rather than March, Mr. Cleveland took
the oath of office. They had apparency
come to look upon Cleveland in this regard
as a second Van Buren. It was to tbis dis-

tinguished prtdeCrssor of PresMent Cleve-

land, it will be remembered, that Henry
Ciay ventured lo make the rather original
remark while the electoral vote wa being
counted in the House of Representatives :

"It's cold, sir."
'Ttie sun will shine on the Fourth of

March, sir," senteutiously replied Van
Buren, and it did.

Whether President Cleveland looked for-

ward to his second inauguration with equal
confidence is not known. If he did he must
have felt grievousiy disappointed, for a worse
morning never dawned. Big, wet snow-flake- s

obscured the atmosphere and made it
d.tlicult to distinguish ohjects at a distance
greater than a city square. Under foot it
was woise yet. Slush and sleet struggled
for supremacy with the fast falling snow,
and to ad J to the discomfort a strong and
cold wind was blowing. As the morning
wore on it became positively uaiigerous to
walk on accouul of the blipery condition of
the streets.

But those who suffered most must have
been the venerable Justices of the Supreme
Court, the many ancient members of the Di-

plomatic Corps and the numbers of dis-

tinguished guests, men and Women advanc-

ed in yearsand fethlein health, who were
forced, in the biting blast of a March wind
that swept without mercy around the cor-

ners of the Capitol and across the broad
I'lwi ia front, to listen to the President's in-

augural address aud w lines the ceremony
of takir.g the oath. In the early afternoon,
it is true, the snow Hurries ceased but the
wind grew steadily ia energy aud fi'.fulntsj.
The sun tried hard toward 4 o'clock to pierce
the mist and gloom, but with little success.

Ol'TDOOK EXKSCIsES A DISMAL FULl RE.

For all purposes of enjoyment except lo
those who had been fortunate enough to

secure seats in windows fronting upon Pecn-sylvaui- a

avenue the outdoor exercises of the
day proved a dl'inal failure.

The du!y of Congress to act seems plain,
or else it wiil become necessary to change
the character of the exercises by restricting
them to the Senate Chamber. But who will
be the first President to decree that change ?

It.cannot be said that the ceremonies y

uilTcred, barring the weather, in any material
point from those which have prececded. The
exerciics in the Senate are conducted on rules
snction by tradition and followed with naive

d.srcjrj of the limitations of time and
spsse. The ceremony of administering the
oa!h to the President is varied, it Bem, ac
cordiiig to the predilections of the chief act
or in the event It is sometimes administer
ed before the delivery of the inaugural ad
dress; s metimcs af'.er the reading.

President Cleveland took the oath y

as he did eight years ago, af:?r delivering his
inaugural address. President Harrison look
the oath of oili.-- first and then read his ad
dress, a proceeding which would seem to be
jostitifd ia viewer th; fact that the inaugu-
ral is not generally regarded as the expres
sion of op'uion on the part of a private citi
zen, but of the President ; and the transfor
mation from private citizen into President
is not effected until after the oa'.h has been
admiiiis'ered. William Henry Harrison de
vited the compromise under which he took
the osth ia the midst of delivering his in
augural address, finishing tbe ceremony
with reading the cele'oraei peroration
which, according to Webster, bal beo tbe
cause of bis sitting np the night previous en-

gaged in tbe slaughter of Roman procon
suls.

X ne parade was wnat all parades are
seemingly endless to be me.-use-d only by
tbe patience oi Loose wno loot on. It is
true that there was a suspicion lurking in
the minds of some that Cleveland would
drag Tammany along in tbe line of march,
bound to his carriage, as Achilles drarged
the body of Hector around the walls of
Troy. Tbe rumor proved to be unfounded,
however. Tammany was o t drasd. At
last accounts, wuen not resting witn i:s
claws on the dome of tbe Capitol and its tail
twisted around tbe base of the Washington
Monument it was cheering lastily and
marching tbe best it knew bow. If any of
its "hip, hip, hurrahs" stuck in its throat
like Macbeth's amen, it was doe, no doubt,
to the wet atmofpbere, and not to any lack
of enthusiasm, hi: tied or otherwise.

President Cleveland, as be did eight years
ago, delivered bis inangaral address y

without the aid of notes ft that has
been attempted only by one of his pre le?e-sor- s.

Pierce. He followed, word lor word,
the copy furnished beforehand to the press
aisocia'.ioc?, omitting nothirg.adding noth
ing. The delivery was mamed by the

Tbe President's voUe
ccnla be distinctly heard at a distance of TOO

yards, not withstic ling the bia'U wind that
wst blowing at the Lima. He stood uncov-
ered !h most of the time, one of his un-
gloved bands holding his Lai, theoiber res:
ing easily in tbe ptcktt t f Lis overcoat.

A faint smile of relief seemed Lo over

spread bis features as be finished and caught
a glimpse of his wife, who quickly slipped
forward and spoke lo him. In another min-

ce be was making his way toward th
broniee doors of tbe capilol arm in arm with

Harrison.
The ball at ti e Pension Building ht

closed day's ceremonial with befitting

gsyeiy, if not ith absolote social brill-

iance. Tbis quadrennial function seems to
be gaining each Presidential term in popu-

lar favor and more general interest what it
loses in social and official exclusiveness.
The inaugural ball, like all other details of
tbe ceremony of inauguration, has felt the
influence of the irresistible tendency toward
popularization which now marks all public
functions at theCspi'al.

Pennsylvania's Casrr.

State Treasurer Morrison has issued a state-me- n

t estimating the revennes of Pennsyl-

vania for 1893 and the expenses for tbe earns
year. Tbe revenues of tbe state for tbe cur-

rent year, which will end November 30, are
estimated at $00,114,500 for tbe general fund
and (402,000 for tbe sinking fund and the ex-

pense are placed at $9,824,700 tor general
funds. As to tbe revennes of the general
fund 13.300.000 comes from tax on capital
stock ; $1,009,000, tax on loans; $0u0,000,

state tax on personal property ; $300,000, col-

lateral inheritance Ux ; $210,000, bonus on

charters; $o75,000, tax upon receipts; $o3o,-00- 0,

tax on bank stock ; $70,000, tax on in-

come ; $1,226,000, lice use tax. Of tbe sinking

fnd, $100,000 is from the general fund ;

$182,500, from Allegheny Valley railroad,
and $120,000 interest on United States four
per cents.

These items art enumerated under the
bead ofexpenses: Sinking fund, $340,403,-l-i

; tbe legislature is estimated loeost $525,-0o- 0

; judiciary .010, 200 ; expenses by govern-i-

nt, $050.000 ; national guard. $300,000;

charitable and reformatory institutions;
$1,000,000 ; public schools, $123,000 ; normal
schools, $173,000 ; education of teachers at
normal schools. $J5.00 ; county snperinteD-der.t- s,

$o6.t0. The sinkic fund will pay

interest on public debt, $331,403,50; interest
3,0u0; fiscal agent, $0,000.

Treasurer Morrison says : report of
the sinking fund shows the net debt of the
commonwealth on November 3 to be $2,

oof,.'yi53. Included ia this amount are
various loans which matured as far back as
tiieyear 1541.

Last Cabinet Meeting.

Washinotck, March 3. The last meeting
of President Harrison's Cabinet took place
at the usual hour to day. All of the mem-
bers were present, and at the conclusion of
one half an boar's conference the President
arose, and in a few words bade tbem
good bye.

He thanked them for the loyal support
they had always given him, and attributed
much of the success of his Administration
to their wise counsels, faithful service, and
devotion to theouatry's highest good.

He thanked thera for the personal good-
will they bore hira, and wished for each one
happiness and success in all thsir under-
takings. He then shook hands with each
in turn, and, in a voice which betrayed emo-tit-

bfcile them good bye.

Cray, of Indiana, Cets
the Mexican Mission.

Chicago. March 3. A special from In-

dianapolis, Ind says ; The friends of
Gray have received assurances that

he will be tendered the Mexican mission by
President Cleveland, and others say the
Governor has been formally notilied of tbe
intention of appointing him to the position.
The position is said to be tbe best in a
financial sense of the giissions, the pay being
$17,S00a year and the costof living in the
Mexican Capital comparatively small.

It is understood that Gray
is arraicging bis business, with a view to
leaving for the post of duty about April 1st.

The Whole Family Poisoned.

Mascoctah, III., March 3. Lorena Zeis,

a Monro county farmer, died several weeks
ago. A week later his daughter died. A.
week after her death a son died, and last
week another child died. Mrs. Zeis was
taken sick in the same way a few days ago
and is very low. The cause of the deaths
was supposed to have been pneumonia, but
it turns out that the whole family were the
victims of accidental poisoning.

Last fall Mrs. Zeis cooked apple butter
in a copper vat. Tbe result was the forms-lio- n

of a poison which caused deatb.

Harrison Will Lecture.

Wash:s(.tos, March 2 President Har-

rison this evening accepted a professorship
in the Leland Stanford university of Califor-

nia. He will deliver a series of lectures 00
constitutional law, commencing in October
next. He has had the matter under con-

sideration for some weeks, but did not signi-

fy his formal acceptance until this evening.

OF THE DIRKCTORSOF
REEPOKT AND OK THE HOUSE

OF MJMEIi-i- ?

EL COUNTY, Pa--, to the Court and
Grand Jury for tbe year ending 31st De-

cember, A. D. 1302.

Tu tlte Ilonoraiile, t)u Judge of Oie Court of
Quarter Sevioul of tht v and Gtand
Jury of Mid County :
In compliance with the Sixth Section of

the Act of Assembly, approved the 15th day
of April, l4.r, providing for the erection of
a " House of Employment and Support of
the Poor of said County," the undersigned
Directors herewith respectfully submit and
lay before you their report for the year end-

ing December 31, liW2, showing tbe number
and sex of all persons maintained and em-

ployed in said House of Employment and
sup;orted or assisted elsewhere, as well as
toe names oftbose who have died at said
House of Employment during the year, and
of the children by thrm indentured, with
the names of their masters, their occupation
and callings.

We, aljo, herewith submit an account of
all sales, donations, devises and bequests,
and monies received by or for them.

In addition to tbe information required
by tbe Act of Assembly the Board of Direct-

ors herewith furnish under suitable bead-

ing the names of those who have been as-

sisted elsewhere, and, also, the children who
were maintained in private familes under
the Act of Assembly approved 13th Jane,
1S?3, and the amounts paid for their main-

tenance. Also, thensmii of ail parsoas re-

moved to other institutions for medical
treatment aad teaching.

We, also, submit an account of tbe repairs
mide, description of buildings erected dur-
ing the year, condition of the farm, products
of the same, materials made and manufact-
ure!, improvements male or ad lei, together
with a short history of the House of Em-

ployment, as well as all other items which
may be of interest to the Court, Grand Jury
and tbe Public

AU of which is respectfully submitted and
certified this 31st day of December. 1S92.

FRED C WELLER,
Attest. ! WILLIAM DICKEY.

L. C. Colbobst, ; JUSKfll L. MILLKR,
Clerk. J Directors of the Poor

In submitting this annual report the Di-

rectors herewith give a short history of the
Home, believing that it will be of interest to
the citizens.

Tbe House of E aployment of Somerset
County was incorporate! by Act of Assem-
bly approved I3:a April, IS I J. Toe bill for
iacorpjraunz, it into a la was drawn by
Hju. Isaac Hugos, and was presented an J
advocated before the legislature by Hon.
John R.Elie, wbo was the memSer from
this county. Both of tb.se gentlemen have
sine passed to their fiaal rest. The com
missioners named in the bill to select a site
and purchase a suitable farm were George
Vlaiker, Samuel Miller, John Hanna, Pater
Pctman, David Ltvaa, John Hoffman. Bjn- -

jam n K mm el, George ChorpeaoJur and
Joseph Miller.

Ttie Act of 13.h March, 13W, extended th
titn? for the establishing of the Home for
one year. Tae sluciioa iubmitun-tb- ? ques-
tion to the people whether they wanted to
erect a Hon of Exployiaeut or not was

held on the 14th day or October, 1345 and
C irried by a small majority of tbe voters of
the County. The present poor turn was
selected aud purchased by tbe commission-
ers named from Gorge Coorpening at $7.-50-

In the tall of ISIS the H rase of K

was opened and all persons sup-
ported and maintained by the township
under the overseer system were orlered to
be brought to tbe Home.

At tbe general election beid the 13.b day
of October, 1S4C, Absalom Castbtwr, Joseph
Imhoff and Benjamin Kimme! were elected
Directors of tbe Poor; who, according to
tbe Act of Assembly, met on tbe 2d day of
November, 1S4G, at the Court House and
drew lots as to the term each was to serve,
resulting in Absalom Casebeer drawing the
one year term, Joseph ImhofT the two year
term, and Benjamin Kimmel the three year
term. The first meeting of the Directors was
held on the 9 J) day of January, 1817. David
Smith was appointed tbe first steward of the
Home and served until 1st of April. 1351,

when be was succeeded by Perry Walker,
wbo served until the 1st of April, 1353, when
be was elected Sheriff of tbe County. The
Directors were succeeded by Joseph Chor
penning, vice Alaalom Casebeer resigned ;

Henry Frank, Samuel Will, John Lichty,
Jacob Ankeny, Jacob Kooatz, Henry J.
Heiple, Jacob Walter, Joseph Ferner, Wil-

liam Will, John Suder, George Zimmermsn,
David Ankeny, John Cupp, George Cobaugh
and others, each serving three years, in the
order named.

The first Treasurer appointed for the
Home was M. A. Banner, who served for
fifteen years, most of the time gratuitously.

The regular meetings of the Board ware
fixed on the first day of each month, which
has been adhered to ever a.uce.

The main brick building was ere: ted in
1359 by John Mong, Esq., aad cost $3,tKK 00.
It is an elegant structure, well built and to-

day is in go-i- condition and well adapted
for the purposes for which it was built.

Thus we see at an early period in the his-

tory of the County provision was made for
her poor and .destitute. From the earlies
period of which history was known the in
junction was to care fir the poor. The
blessed Master when sojourning among men
left an injunction as to duly which male so
clear, so imperative, as to be the final and
absolute test of character, "Care for the
hungered, the thirsty, thestrauger, the nak-
ed, the sick, tbe prisoner." All christian
people and governments since have recogniz-
ed this vital duty and witn more or less
fidelity aud success have provided for its
performance. In the days of the apostles
they made a voluntary d. vision of property
and kept a common stock, distributed "as
every man had neei." Later on there were
Dorcas Societies organized for clothing the
poor. Monasteries were built where poor
and orphaned children were carefully reared
and where the sick were lovingingly attend-
ed.

Up until the reiga of Henry VIII the poor
of Englacd were entirely cared for by the
char ty of benevolent christians. During
his reign statutes were made alfordiug com
pulsory mettiods providinK lor the poor
and impotent.

Our system of three Directors and manner
of caring for tbe poor ba been modeled after
the English plan.

Pennsylvania was the first of the colonies
to make provision by statute for the care of
her poor and so much interest have the citi-

zens manifested in the welfare of the desti-
tute and alHicted, that so perfect Is ber sys-

tem and so grand and generoui are the pro-
visions of ber laws that to-d- our grand
old Commonwealth stands first of ail the
States in benevolent and charitable iasutd-tion- s.

As early as 7th Docember, 1SS2, the As-

sembly nndcr William Pen a parsed a law
providing for the poor, the w.dow and the
orphan. Tbe Act of Assembly parsed in
1G93, provided that a public stock to defray
the necessary charges in each county be kept
on band, and empowered justices, in emer-
gency, to disburse money for relief.

Tbe Constitution of 1790 ordered the Leg- -

ialatnre to provide by law theestablishing of
schools in snch manner that the poor may
be iaaght gratis, which was recognized in
the law of relief by Governor VlcKean and
put in practical operation 1st March,

Nothing need be added to this to show
that the men wbo made such laws were in-

fused by tbe parable of tbe Good Samaritan
and the half dead Jew, and in answering
perfectly for all people the Lawyer's ques-
tion: Who is my neighbor?"

We realize that the same question and
answer comes ringing down through the
ages of tbe past and is as expressive of duty
to the poor as it was when spoken.

The office of Director of the po r is purely
a duty of love, besides being an onerous and
responsible one. They are the guardians of
our eleemosynary institutions and upon
them rests the responsibility of making tbis
department of government respectable and
successful.

We would, therefore, ask of the generous
public to spare unjjst criticism before a
careful investigation ; too often are our pub-

lic institutions brought into disrespect by the
hasty and sometimes malicious complaints
of disorderly, abscoading and discharged in-

mates, and wbo are not among tbe deserv-
ing poor, but who come to the Home
through indolence and are the subjects of
deceitful, vicious and dissipated habits, un-

grateful of the generous provisions the peo-

ple have tnide for them. The majority and
who are "God's dnerving poor" are grate-
ful for the Home prepared for them and ap-

preciate the grest and grand provisions the
law has prepared for tbem.

The public sentiment and sympathy have
changed very radically towards the poor.
There was a time when the sentiment

"Huitle bis bones over tbe stones.
For he Is onlj a pauper that no one owns."

voiced the sentiment of the public, but we
are happy to say that in tbis dsy the sym-

pathy of the people are averse to any senti-
ment like this, and instead, com s the in-

junction to us, " take care of the poor," with
tbe admonition too

" Speak gently, kindly of the poor.
Let no harsh term be heard,

Tiiey havs enough they must endure
Without an unkind war ."

It has been our aim to mak it as com-

fortable for these deserving poor as is possi-

ble without being extravagant, and are
pleased to know that oar acts have been ap-

proved by tbe citizens, many of whom are
among the heaviest lax payers

The past year has been a successful one at
tbe Horns. While nothing his happened
out of the ordinary routine, we have great
reason to be thankful that neither Pestilence,
contagious disease or accident were visited
upon tbe inmates. Oar people look with
pride upon the Poor House and rejoice over
the fart that our County has advanced be-

yond many of tbe adjoiuing and other Co in
ties in the care of ber poor. The record of
visits to the Home show that many of the
prominent citizens have visited it during tbe
year which ia an evidence of the interest
they have in the success of it.

Tke Secretary and General Agent of the
Board of Public Charities Hon. Cadwalader
Biddle, paid the Homes very high compli-
ment in a recent re port of his visit, in which
be said : "Somerset County has progressed
more in the care of ber poor, and theAlmi
House is better managed and presents a better
appearance than ever known before, she now
ranks among tbe foremost Counties of tLe
rural districts.1 Whiie H. L. Baer and J.
O. Kimmel, Esq's , ( who constitute the visit-
ing committee of tbe Board of Public Chari-
ties) have made flattering reports as to the
management of the Home.

FASH.
The farm is in a fine state of cultivation

and is producing welL No more evidence is
needed than to refer you to the overflowing
barn, stable and graneries filled with the
choice products. Under the direction of our

Joseph L. Miller, it will soon be
the model farm of the Cjaaty.

STOCK.

The stock oa the farm wiil compare favor
ably with any in the County. It is all in
good condition and sbow the r keeping. The
cows have supplied tbe Home wi:h mi.k
and cream and t u iriy all of the butter

bile euough was kiliel to funis a b.-f-.

pork and lanl for lb winter to the inniaUa.
Tae siock is being improv ed eaca year by

the importation of more thorough and better
blood. A reference to the Steward's report
will give you the number of esch on tbe
farm.

EciiDiXi.n asi mraovmisiTs.
The buildings are all in good order aud re-

pair and present a fiae appear tnce. During

t ie yiar the wing of the main building was
r.-- modeled by tbe taxing oat of the small

windows and replacing ibeoj with large win-

dows so as to conform with the balance of
tbe building, also, the building of a covered
portcb ia the rear, thui givicg more light to

tbe rooms, taking away the appearance of a
jil or ssiyluro, and making it more pleasant
and comfortable for those occupying it, A

new picket fence was built along the entire

front and side of the yard inclosing tbe build-

ings A new corn crib was. erected, an im-

plement shed, a large chicken house, and
tramp bouse were built, which were badly

needed and were all recommended by the
grand jury on their visitation to the Home.
They are well built and well adapted for the
purposes for which they were erected. Dur-

ing the drought of the pas year the water
supply entirely failed. Tbeqaestion of wat-

er ba been one of constant annyance for
many years. We contracted wiib tbe Con-

fluence Drilling Company lo put down a
well and erect a Wind Engine. They suc-

ceeded in getting a never failing flow of wat-

er at a depth of eighty-seve- n feet. A reser-

voir was built with a capacity of holding
sixty to eighty barrels of water, withpiia
leading from it to the various buildings. So
great ia the st ream of water that on a teat one
hundred barrels were taken out In less than
tea hours with no visible decrease of water
in the well. The Wind Engine is of tbe im-

proved " star wheel" aad does its work well

and furnishes an ahnndant supply of water.
On the recommendation of several grand
juries, also of the Board of Public Charities,
we placed in the Home a steam beater,
which heats the entire main brick and white
frame buildings. The contract was awarded
to P. A. 8cbell, and tbe work was done by
Trimble & Lutz, of Wheeling, West Va.
The boiier ia the most improved sectional
boiler, the plantis the most complete of any
in theCounty; every department, save one,
du:i:ig the Severe cold weather of January
was heated to a temperature of from 70 to 60

degrees with from eight to twelve pounds of
steam. There a.--e fifty-seve- radiators, tak-

ing the place of that number of stoves. It is
really a comfort to the inmates, lessens the
the risk of lire and will be a saving of fuel
This improvement is one that has long been

needed and adds more to the pleasure of the
Heme than anything that has been placed
there for J ears.

Prior to the first of December the Home
was in darkness and the fear of fire was so
great that it was not prudent to supply the
inmates with lamps, so they were compelled
to sit in darkness. When the Somerset Elec
tric Light plant was built, at a meeting of
the Directors, some thirty citizens appeared
before us and urged the taking of the light
for the Home. After bearing the many argu-

ments and upon consideration we contracted
for the light. Every building including the
stables is lighted. Tbe pleasure it alfords
the inmates only can be appreciated by see-

ing it. It is nsed both in the evenings and
morning. The lights in the balls and hos-

pital rooms burn all night. And now in-

stead of the inmates, many of whom are old,
maimed and decrepid, groping their way
through the bails, uo and down stairs,
stumbling and falling over objects, in going
to bed and getting np in the dark, they can
see and get there without any discomfort,
the cost of which is but three cents to each of
the taxables to maintain the same, the com-

pany having put in the light at their own
expense. We believe our action in this mat--

terafier seeing the beueiit from it wili be

approved by all.
IM MATES.

Tnere were aa aveiae of seventy-fou- r in
mates in the Home during the yea- -, most
of whom havejbeen there for years aud ap
preciate the privileges and comforts granted
to them. The averajre cost per Week for
maintenance for the past year, as.de from the
cost for improvameata, was $1

CIIILDBEX.

Since the passage of the Act cf Assembly
approved 13th June, 1SS3, no children are
permitted lo be kept at tbe Home between
the aes of two and aixleen years, excej
maimed, deformed, or unreachable idiota, for

a longer period than sixty days. We cannot
esiiaiate too highly this law. Victor Hugo
nys "One-hal- f of the vagabondage of tbe

world comes from neglected children
Neglected childreu are to be feared not be
cause of the childish attempts at evil ; rather
because tbe child being father to the man.

bears in maturity tbe fru'ts of seeds sown in
early training. Children are coming to tbe
Poor House almost daily, the progeny of
uiifrodiy human natures, results of vice,

protl gacy, difsittion and lack of self con
trol. Tbey are " God's poor," and bile
we recogaiM beneath the seeds of theee vices

the embryo citizen, when their better nature
s cuilivaud, the law of heredity overcome
by education, the baster tendency wiil die
for want of nourishment. In all caies
has been our greatest effort to find good
homes for all children commi'ted to the
Poor House so that tbey moy have the ad
vantage of c'unstian homes and training,
and schooling. Tbe orzanizition of the
Children's Aid Society will be of great aid
and service to the Directors in finding and
placing children in good bomes. "Heaven
has given the prior right to women to direct
ihj course of children," aad we feel satisfied
that when they place a child in a homes
careful investigation was made before it was
placed there and that it aill be jaalotisly
looked after. Hereafter all children willte
plauud in their care for disposal.

EELIGIOl'S SERVICES.

During the year there was held regular
religious services.al the. Home by the Chap-
lain aud several times by Rev. Domer; also.
services held at each funeral. We fear the
zsal and en irt of various missionary socie-
ties in foreign lauds Lave so occupied their
minds that they have eutirely forgotten there
are many at tbe Home wbo are "hungering
aud thirsty for the bread of life." It is a la-

mentable fict that a great majority of the in-

mates of the various Homes in the State have
never heard the " old, old story" and know
not Christ.

SCHEDULE " A.

List of iumates maintained a d employed by
the Director of U-- roof duriuf the year, lMri,
bucrtiirr with their age, tti, Una of Imiuion,
aucharfe, etc

MALES.

Alb right SsmnsL aire SO, admitted Jane 5. 1TS.

Alton t'barlaa, are 57. admitted Jue 5, is?
eloped May i, l.wi.

tMuiM iu nicnara, aire a, aumiuea .ov. i, isyi,
InutfUiurcd Kclx Jy

llablirin Benjamin, age 4. admitted ov. 17.
idi, luaeuiurco tu. o, n'it oured Jacob, axe So. admitted Feb. L. If77.

louuirrman Alex, atreW, admitted June y, '76.
CruM JMilWD, aire Z), admitted Sept. 13.
Custer Adam, age ao, admitted lc 107a.
I'tuor Aarau. ae 7. admiued tec. la, law.
loier Anin, xe &J ailunuod May ts, Irtfi.

takaQ fo liixtnoul May '27,
Cougheuour Levi, age W, admitted May 16, '92,

died May Mi, Wi.
Imvis Wilnam, A3 20, admitd Oet, t. HJi,

eltyed May a, lwj.
fccthart Lsonaid. age 73, admitted April ii. '86.
ti.ner Joan, ae Si. admitted Nov. Jul Wi
Frederick tlnanea, age 47, a untiled May 23,

isA eloped xay jo, itiurowail M ilium, aire M, admitted Dei. t,
died Nov. 6, 1 Ki'l.

(jiltcm Conrad. 4i admitted Mat. 1SJ2.

Han Henry, age ;z, adjuuad Dec 27, Wi, died
Feh. i. lsoi.

Uait-- a John, axe 59, admitted May 31, 1H, died
ov. a.
Hummel B. F ace 4, admitted- - Oet. 31, lfett.
Hook L'riah, ae 1. admitted May Zi, 1A do

'aarved MervC IX 1HU.
g Vi uliam, a e 73. admitted Oet A

Heme axe 27, aamtuea -- ot. s, vtu,
taken U) Utxmuul Nov. 11, lnrl.

Hoover ieonje. age 12, admitted Oct. 7. IXJ2,
Indrniured On. 11, I til.

JohnMja WUiiau. 70. admitted UeA, 33.
JotK aainoei, gt s, admitted June a. Lmti.
Kuuter Jaum IL, are 41. admitted April 1, 0.

kuabie Tiwodurr, aye ti. admitted jiuy 1J. '7a.
kuoutz Heury, Ago 7, admittud Fun. 4, ly).
keiflcr Hrnr, we &j, admitted July A, iwl.
keity Andrew, axe M, admitted Doe. 1. InI.
kiimnei Ab ram. age 74, admitted bee At, lM9i
Leghari Heart, age 6ft, admitted Dec M, lwis.
Latter Joiin U.. e J, admitted Jan. Ly.

eloped it . .4, lsJi
Leonard John, ire Si, adsuized July 16, 1332,

diKttarged August , 11.
Lan u Jem, age Si, adainaJ Oct. 31, l0i
Ma im age 4J. e April a, iniJ.
MoCiiutock Mat. he; I. A- -l eu, aduutied July 3,

MoCarty Patrick, age 31. admitted Jan 12 1.Maeae i. hr.wian .ase 7. admitted June ,
Meeee wuiiam, aaa M, admitted July S, IMS,di freb. Li, ttf
Meeae Crnn. ae 50. admitted Pen, 10, tilMiaaelbeugn Jons, age 4J, admitted UCA. 7. '69.
Eleven rreoerica. M, aom.tted Jmy It 7.
Mi anaidef tiiu. mna si. admitted Ilea. S. twi.

died Jao. SI, j.

Jatinuur '.reofge, ae 7, admitted Jan. 13.

XCllaseT, Amos, ae 5. admitted March 29,

1.', Indentured Now. !. iMri
x.un-- Harry M., ae 1, admiiMl Mareh 21,

I 2. ten by tnuuer V'V. Is. - ,
k keivey David. e 71. adianud April IS sr

Milier Itroriw, axe lu, admitted ilarvn Jt,
indentured May 2, iviilr,en Kwiuiuii, ge 7.s admitted May 13, K'2.

M.l-K- t M u haul, age It, admitted uvt. Zl, lv:.
Mt k til, ge !. admuted net. .S.
Nuuii Ueary, age . ailmiUe-- i May 1, Lv.
l aibui iiarev, age i, adiniited itjr Si, lwl.
I'oieinau aJn'lel, ge J, admitted JaU. ii, 'J,

taauu u Diiii'.out Ati l--,

Vil.er cunrad.age .A admiited O- -'. 21,
kiiigtjcCiuirs age Jl. admitted Oit. IS,

takeu tu tnimuul In t. . lrj
iua agj ii, aduiiited March 15,

kyau.eoige,age4'J, a'tmille! July ,
hn-- Jouu, ge o. aomiUcd Ja.y u, ivil,

iril in. Ik'2.
1 uoaiaa Miller, age S admitted April A, lT.'i.
Tremier Julia age a laiiued Nov. 7, 11.
buder r raU-rtcA-, Ke 6, a lutitie! Apai 4, 'a.
bMAfUcrudaitier, iialii, a? Jj, JOee,

21, -3.

eaeitzcr WliUam. age 3), admitted April 30, T4
beiter Joint. Aga ii. Admitted April 20, i?.t.
tKCiIl tugene. age , a'liuilled ee(t. lo,
BmiU-- , ie admitted CK.L 1ft,

eti. 1, 1SX
Vanuatu iitn , age S!, nimHted Sov 22, lsjrf.
Yauineeter ttotl , agj 4J. a limited June iJ, 'Mi.

Waiker John K , age Ju. admitted May o. 13.
line Jouu, age jJ, aamitte J re'i e, iaM,

reo. i, it J
Vuuug Ludaig. ege 66, admitted May 1.

YeileiU Jua, age Si, aduuued June lo, llfi,
July 6, Iwi

Zimiuexmau ucorge, age fi'J, adm'.twj May 1,
1J2.

Utt Jacob, age 71, admitted ov. t, ISil.
June 1, Is-2- .

FEMALES.

Bitmer Balinda, age 3, admitteil March 17, 'M
bout her Janna!i, age tiu, admitted April li,

Jo'-- oie. Sept. 7,
Bitlnex Kiizaoelh, age IS, admitted Mach 22,

lSSfi
luster Elliaheth. age 61, admitted Dee. S!, '67,
t'unter Mary, age x, adinitte-- 1 (xt. y, ivu.
Couneily Harriet, ae 4 , almitted Dec. Jl, Dl.
Conrad -- araA, age ia, admitted May 21,

dieil Oct. 27, Irji.
kuierl Maggie, ae 29, admitted April 10. l7i

air Kstwn, age aduutied April lu, 1V7.
kitlitr t alharuie. age o7, admitted Oct. U, in A

talteu to Dtxmont rV pt. , lr.'j.
rolk earali, age; S7, admitted Dec. 16, li,Dec. 21. IM'2.
11 use taihariw , age 44. admitted Feb. 7, lt"73,
llerron tlizmbelh. g-- 41, atluilvted July M, V2,

Augtm
Herrun Ada, age 12. admitted July 20, l.V.rJ,dl-cliante- d

Aiigu-- 15,
Uerrou Minnie, ge 6, admitted July 30, 12,

diseiiarged Augiut lo,
Hauger ketisci-a- , age tu, admitted July 17, IW2,

el"!"! Sej.t 1, 1V2.
keeter Lauia, ag i. admitted Oct IS. ltt.
klink Cordula, age d, admitted Xicc 2, 11.

ticliargeil My2i.. 12.
laudu Darao, age W, alml'ted J'i'y 2. K'--

Miller Judiib, aiie,ir, aitmit-e- d May :,,

Mock Kat hel, ae W. a.lmitted April 16,
Mnk-- r iuaii.ge 7S. admitted Aug. iis7.
Miller Loulaa, age i2, admilled Oct. 21.

siarau. age 2, admltled f eU. X, 32,
dirllared Nov. li. I V2.

Met liii--y Nora, age i, admitU-- Feb. 29. li'JZ,
died July 3. Ivi.

hiceSuaan. ag 46. admiUel Marrh 21,
liitu-le- r lUa. age almit;rd M 1. 13, liennh Annie, age dl admiited Man.il Jd, t.vjl,

died May 19, 12.
(Ualler SI aggie, agfl 12, admitted Oct 12.

in l?niurcd
Tre-!e- r jnan. age 2i. admitted Ort. IS, 1tj.

e ler Marean t, a?e ii, a lmmed Jonelii. "75
young riir'j-teua- age 7S a limited Mat 1, ls-- s.

.iinmrruuui fcznuia, c admitted teU 3, S7

Total numlier at '.be foor Hou-i- during the year.
Male . 113
ieniaiin

ScUEDLLE "B."-DEAT- HS.

Karnes. Are. Admitted. Diet
Flias MmlioMer, si Pec. . l.d, July 31. '2--

Henry Hart, 72 lec 27. 2, ren. s. v.
Vt ilham Mwse, July s, ', Feb. l.'i, tiLevi l.Vtighenour, MV 16, Vi, Mav J),
Jarou tit l, Nov. 4. 'jl, June 4.
Vi iliiam Growall, Dec. 3. Nov. 5, '2
John tlii, May 31. 'ni,
Auuic Siullli, Marrh 30. 'at, Mat 19 'VI.
Nora M.vliuwy, Feb 2ii. '.12. July 2, V2.
Hanna Boiwher, Ajinl 11. 'si. ?pt. 7, iri
Sarah Conrad, May 12, 'A. Oct. 27, 'V2.

total, xuaaxa or deaths.
Male
Females ..

HCLIEDCLE ' C."OCT-iX)O- KEI.IEF.

Eavld Humbert, age 79, date 18U, old age, f 110 00
7iie am imir cmi.iren.

Sam'l Marte-n- are ta date consu-n- r tion
lit, wire and tnree cnu.ircu.

;i Weighman, ageui, date aick an
old age, IJ-i- .

8uaa Sii'iltz, ege 70, date l"'0. blind $20.
Barbara Kingler. age Ui. dale iv-i- , death of

hutiud, amount 9J0., one child.
Joepliine Luda-i;- . a.e i da' lvy, death of

ouoaud. amount , live cuiidreu.
Lvi Sal, age 37, date lr.np.i'.T. am t 32.
Mores PMila, age oil, date Insani'v, am tSH2.
batah Kiitirigh:, au'e 7, dale old age and

destitution, aiaoiini SJ0.
Auuie age .3, date 1 v7,lck and invace

amict m
J ihii NValOkeil and wife, ag 64. date 1S-- sic

and old age. annum! 1.1).

uiiani Bittr- - r wile aud tlirce c.'nldren, age
ti. cnie is-- nun j ao-- i sira. amount ;

David and wire, age 0s, dtte 1, sic
an t oid age. aui Hini f.;

M- -i rmiran wil tnl fmir rbirlren. age
31. tlate lJ. blini and anu.u!it 44v

Maty K Hret.Hio. age li, date Inio, death of
biuta.id. arooum .'2.

I'Arah F ltn and is rhiMren. ae c:t. date
1V.4I, im AreerMn of hutant, amouit 1

lavina Bvrfcry and i i hiidren. age S7, date
IKO, neatn I husirtnd, ainmint iLap? and four ei.ildren. age 39, date

le ajiddotituie. emmint I2n.
Mra Cieo Clark and three children, ape SS, date

Ii'j, nraia a uuitanil. am. Hi m f
Sarah eeeae, age t dale 1SV2, aicknen, am

t.o
Andrew Lobr wife and two gtrl, sis 7 data

ls-- . aicknem, ammint .rX
Barbara Lape. age 76, date 192, old age. am

I2U
Annie m snauusage 73, date 122, old age,

amount lj).
Ph-- i he Vonnkin and fonr children, age 34, date

t-- ueain oi nmiann, amount ,

Daniel haali and wile, ere 77. date 192, old
age and cextilui ion, amount :u.
AMOCXT PAID FOR TEMPORARY RELIEF,

Total nnni'iorof char!t:e..
N urtiU r relieved
Mile
Females .
Amount id... S 799 i

Sf HEDl'LE D."
CHIL, PKEX SlIMItimi) IN P11VATK fAltlLl

Noah R. Mnwnun r I put out Ju'y 21.
larniiy ot rrirr .Miner aiooniil Jl

Manie Martens ar S put out Tcb 1 1W1 family
oi a ri'nvpr amount

L'llu 8 Kelly age 3 po: oH April 1 1H family
of P W TnTnpey ana.cn' l.i.i.

e Baneyaire :niu mil July 1 1VJ familj
of J O Miller amount il'J N).

Meward ae h put out Dec famlliii. n . . . . . 'w nnirj buiici BiilOUUt L 1.

flcniamin Baldwin ag-- 4 pit out Feb 6 lS!ramny ih rxra vteu-D'.- anount oa
Total 6 : males 4 : 2 : ain't l'S
Note .Suah showman d.ed on the itu of Jalr

1W2.

SCHEDCLE " E."
Children In Feeble-Vlnde- d S:hool at Elwyn,

I'eutifcylvania.

NAME age When aent Ain't
to hoo! laid

Soali Bookman 10 J'iDe.l t 00
F.R. Blan.it n Mav .' .11 0
Wuliam U iajlor 14 tic. 1. '. 00

Toutl 3 Amcum paid I 60 00

SCn Bill LE - F."
Children at Reform Sclixii at Morgania, Pa.

NAME Aiie When sent lo school
iwmuei iretnicr Hi fei. 6 17Edward Hcmpe 11 Xov li

1'aid by County Ccmmiwiiot:er,

Listofrerooaatsute Hupilaii Or Treaunent
HajTtbunr.
Admitted to Admitted Am'

NAME Age Home to Hospital Fd
John Miller 4- sept b ,o July .'4 l svl
Mary Miller S7 eept 2 '7S July 24 SI Id

Dixmo'it.
Irwin Stu.Tt 2i Maren it SS Marrh r K8
Ueorge Leydig 40 ept 6 OetH t
Samuel Swai'k 31 June 1. 'i June 24 1
Harry Harwell n Sept 1 ''.It Sept 'lKebec-- t.rimth ! April 17 "Jl X jy J nt
Anauiaa Cover 62 May 12 2 May 27 212 ae
Hrruian ' iitie '27 N v s 'vi Nov 11 M .

Samuel Pujnuu37 July n V2 April 2S V2 71
Chanel Itmger 2t tI 1 1 'VI Oct 2 :'l
Calheriut er i7 Oct n'2 Dee '2
Marg. I uompo.t2 'si 2

AiKrt riier o. U2

i.ilal N j. 14 : males 10 : feuiilei 4.
Note Conrad yieer. Jee Laudia, Ca'.herine

Galon and L'riah Hook wrrs removed duriiie the
year. Ananias i over uien one week alter Ovine
taken to the hospital. Total am t paid fsj oi

a.aDLLh. "li cniiuren Judeutured.
Scott, CharUs age, 12, with whom Indentnred,

Jtooert letli aueu iiee, rtu. iu.
Ft'iier, Liiza age. II, w lib whom indentured

Frank Ncitherour, free, Feb. 26,
ttmlagber. EInarl, age, 16, w ith whom Inden

tured. amuel yock, tree. April 7, IS 'i.
kidie. lidie, age, ii. witn woom inaenturea.

J. M. Kumutel, tree, eepL, 15, 1.Oallaghvr. Ira. age. ii, witn waom indentured.
N. B Cramer, free, March I, 1

MirCltl.au, Charles, age, !, with whom inden
tured. A. J. Cramer, tree, Xov. 1. llae- -

XKkiow, Albert, age. 1 . with whom Indentur
ed. F. M Laderty. free. Mircb t, 1ij6.

Harri'Hi. l.ibelia, aire. s. with wnom Inden
tured. J. O. Kimmel, free. Aug. 9, l.l.

S'linmr. William, age, 12. with a bom inden
tured, tilmon L. komi, free, March I. li'--

DulTr, Uu i, age. 13. witn wbomindeutured. J.
D. KhiJ-i- f.ce. oet. 1. li7.

t lavcomb. David, age. id. wita wnom inden
tured. Kred Swearn. free, July 1. 1 vj6.

Kline. Cora. agi. It. witn wnom Indentured.
W. H. Vani. free, April 2, 1..

Witt, franklin age, i,.wunwnom inden
tured. J J. Daniels fre. July 17, 14.

Witt. Noah. age. I,, with whom indentured.
Jacob Ariaman, free, June, L lr6. '

Cramer. John, age, lo. with wnom IndcLtored.
Barri'om ire. March a, .m.

DaliiA. William K., age, 12. wttn wnom inden
tured. tharlea Knepoer, free. March , 1wj9.

lallace, i.iiuaa age, iu, witn wnom lnceo- -

tured, O. Coleman, free, Marrh v, IK.
Hummel, Araminia, age. . witn wnom inden

tured. F. O. Hoover, free, June 1, l'JOI.

i.aitrrir Fr--d. age. it. witn wnom indentured.
Joa. pt) B. Miller, free, Augtnt II, 1K

Dailii, CDarlea, age, it. wun wnom indentur
ed, J. B. Swindle Iree, Nov. I, Hat.

MM.intoek. aie, l witn whom lnlen- -

tnred, F. K. Glesmer. free, siept. --'4.
Mat7, tl.a, age, iu. witn wnout ladentured,a Boner; free. sent. 22. 11.
MiH linux-k-. Magzie. age. a, with whom inden

tured. C t. Miller,' free, Marrh 7, 1!L
Lmhr. are. 1h. with wnom lndentur.

ed, Chrintian Treatk r. free, April 20. loj.
Jamimn, IMmu, age, ii, wun wnooi lnden

tur d, B. uutikin. free, April 27, ln.
Mi -r. Matilda, age . wun wnom indentur

ed, IVler BearL free, June 3. W
Mci'iluto a, Jamea. age. io. wun whom Inden

tured P. ter Bearl, Iree. June 3. l'.Jl.
Knoada. Wm. H.. age. s. with wh-.- indentur

ed, Jos ah Zrrfoae. free, June 13, 1 A3.
Sick low, Lery, age, 17, with whom laden tur-

ed. J I. Ankeny, Iree. Juiy 14, n.
Xickl w. k., age. 10, witn whom Lade- n-

tnre-i-, F. !. Sim.jn, iree. Jan. j, li.
Good. Kobt. aze. . wiih whoja indentured. EL

H. Gardner, free. Nov. S, 1'JOl.

oood cnaries E.. age. wita waom indentur
ed. K M free, Juue.

Baldwin. Joae.ib, age 10. with whom Inden
tured Sj.oji.mi Htr&bberger.

i lwm. age, . with Whom Inden
tured, John H. Morrison.

Baldwin. Rich aid. age. 8. with whoa inJen
tur-- d Oeorre Hav.

Bai ev. Ann.e Kit with wham lndsatored
Mary Zorn.
ai icr, eo-- 3. an. . w.ta ten lnaeutured.

H. C. Uupj,u-- v

PhafT--r. Mioreie.ate. li with whom Indentur-1- .

Iv.wn -- i.,dcr. FUicei by ite Chtidrea s

Aid doeieir

rust waiso thi vkab.

Footlef. age. 14. with horn indentur-
ed, P. i. Soaaj. free. Algu-- l. 13, l- -.

f.allagher, Siraii, g;, l, with whom IndeO-tuiv- d,

Dr. K. 8 Mitehell. free, My 12.
B.It. K!eo-- a J.. age Kwitii Tiom inden-

tured. William i.ie iv:r, Iree. Mareti 1,
Zimmerman.Harvey.age.lt nh whomliv-dent'iret- i.

C t'oiigiieooiir, fi', Marrh 10, 1

Will ase. IS wiUt whjm Indentured,
Jonathait ier. (ree, Feb. 7. 1.'

chooman Maciie.age Is a ith whom im.en-ture-

klua A. Taj man, , th-- K l'2.
Total, 41; Maies,27; Fern tit., 17.

SCBF.LILE "I."
LtKtorilveaockandinip'i'mea'Aon the farm,

alao f ail anidea manufactured In
the Home and raised on tue farm a reported by
the iteaard for the year 1

Number of bor-s..- .

cows
two yearliug cattle
year! in g
bulla
pr.og calves

abee p .
pura

ciickens...
Implements on the farm,

Rame aa reported last year, with tbe following
addniooa :

One aell binder, ooe two-hor--e wagon, one
hay lurk and hay carrier, one cultivator.

Produce raised on the farm.
Number of tons of hay .

straw SO

" eorofod ler. 60
bunheUof wheat 211

burkwheal
corn -- MM
Oat ... 630
beau 1"

tKitot "
otin.' onion . 20

" apple '20

red beeta 10

kohl rabies.- - 10

barrela of drie! eH-n.- 1

sauerkraul 4

soft aoap. 20
bea-l- of cabbage .
qaaru of eldertierrlei.. . '

" blakbemea.. 3

barrels of driel appit . 1

cans of toinatoea..
blackberries - 42

elder berries 20
W
11

ISpear
pounds of butter.. -l- JO

lani it
l.li!ov 212
beef killed W

M
. 9

wool l ii
ARTICUB MASCVACTTBkD

K umber of pillow cases 100
" bed ticks
" bolster cases it

loaela..
shroud
women's drees.. - -

apn)ns...
sat-k- i ....
rhe'niae ...
ahina...

eapa
bun nets ...
stockings .

M stKkibgH fijoted.. 10

men's shins 1T3

drawers . 8
" under hirta..
" .,. '.'1

so:ki M
sock!1 footed 12

Children's drewes . S
jkirtn. ..... s

" stot kiiigs a
" chemise i

boys' waits
bovV aim kinz...
ehil lren's bl'ia .
b?d comform.. jl
bed qullu ... 11

din cio iLt .

bed eurtaiiis.... 3
handitrreh:crs... ..6don.Taris of criet 54

I do hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct report of an gioL trianuiict'ired and
priMiucu rained on the farm, aud as to the slock
ana implements oa tne Mine.

JuH.N C. MILLER.
Steward

We, the nndt igned Auditors of Somerset
t'onuiy, do hereby certify tl.at we have exaiuin- -
ed me witiiin sua report ana ao ap
prove the same.

T. D. BRtl'f'HER.
1IARMAS rlHAFFEB,
JXO. O. 11 A V.

Auditors.

SCHEDCLE "J.

Account of monies by Directors for
articles sold, laid for maintenauce, etc :

lvl
Jan. L To eah received from J. B, Phil- -

son, committee of J. E. Trev-le- r J 70 11
To rash reieived no Susan Mil

ler, mainteuanee.. 12 00
Feb. 1. To caah receieed fnin Kuben,

Knupp, rent ot B, uche- - farm iS (0
lo ca. received from D. J. Bruba-ke- r,

com. of Jee Laudis... M
March 1. Tuca-,- h re' d Iroin F. P. PhaJ

er, baL on Leydu tale S3 a' To cash received from 3. F. Hum
mel, maintenance. 12 00

" To ussh reo'd f om S. V. Kaoemak
er. a le of cows 62 00

" To can ree'd from Israel !seefe, ou
agt. Iillie Hook 20

May 2. lo ca-- h ree'd fruia S. A. Philson,
lor w alker, low amount paid ik-

65 71
Jnne 1. Ta cah received from Levi

koonu uiaint of H kantz 30 W
lo cash received from U Trent saie
of hav 3 CO

July 1 To m.b received from F Biiaulu
for 11 Boucher 96 16
To cudi reed from D M Keivey
maint 12 00
loca-i- . rev d from Benj Hummel
maint 12 CO

Aug 1 Toca-urec- d from Jonas Custer
fule of old reaper- - 10 00

lo cash reed irorn Coiumi.-9.oii-e:

f 1 11 ll.rt:oher J25 li
1 o cash rec d from J A Berkey laU- -
aoceon Boucher lartn
Toea.-'- ree d from Beaj Hummel
maint 12 U0
lo rain rec d frucn tieo kennel after
Iiayment of cofts and etpen - 12 00

eept l l o cah rec d .'rum nam Miner sale
Of aheap ... 43 00
ToeajiU reed frn busau Miner
maim .... 12 00

Oct 1 lo canh rec d from L J
mm of Jew Lan lis .... 45 ,l
To easn rec d from K j Stewart sale
of hide . t 70
Toraa rec d from David Mckelrey
r.iaiul .. .... J 00
locah re''d from S M'ouchenotir
on agt of Harvey Zimmerman 40 CO

To cah ree'd from DH Uauger
com of Kebeci a Hauger ... . 10 U)

v 1 ionb reed from Levi koontx
maint 11 Koonu 30 0"
Tocashrecd from D i. Baldwin
reaiut of children. .... 100
To cash rec d from Jo L Miller
maint of daughter .... ., ... 91 00
locash rec d from B W Hummel
niaint 12 00
lo t ah rtc 1 iroia Contiuence
building Company bnaplmg S 00

Dec 1 loom ree d from Matthew 1'atton
estate maint of siut a per wiil . 272 56
locuu ree d from Tri tube! a. Lut
b iard n x 20 0
io ca-- i iec d fromlieo Auman sale
of bides .. f oO
1.. rec d lrum John Haus ca
n iiMin 9 CO

lot-a-i- ree d from A Morro eta:e
Ir.allit of Nam-- Johnson IS 'JO

locaUr3c d from Commissioners
t ou Meima lUnd 3) OJ

ltJJaulTocadi ree'd from D MckVlvey
r.iaint 15 00
'Jo cah ree'd from Heury Dickey
sale of aiove 4 (O
To cash nc d ffon C L iekev sale of
hay f. SCO
Tot-as- ree'd from K B Steward saie
ol hide 9
To caau received from a Trent saij
of old store , 71
To cash ree'd from (ieo Aumaa caif
akin 45
To cash ree'd from Jos Aitfalher
saie of stove. .... to

Total.. ...flttS 20
Jan 1 By t of John Hainer Tieasur--

er of Poor Hojso I144S 20

8CMMART.

1 F IWhole number remaining In fh- -
Home Kir tbe year ending Jti Decem-
ber. ltsj:.. . jo 22 71
No ree d during the year iSf'2 14 44

Total.... . 1 36 117
No sent to Dixmont Hwpi:al

Total 76 114 110
No died . 7 4 11

Total en 30 9No placed la private families and In- -
ue a lured 7

62
No got well and eloped.. . 10

No remaining at Home 3 at Dee 1392 52
No receiving oatdoor relief. a

o of children la pnvate families s
N' of ehildren in Elwsn Sehool 'Xoof children In P.- - formed echool I
No of children indentured 27
Xo of persona la Stsle Hospitals lo

Total njmber of persons ander the ca-- e
oi tn Directors ct the Fom . ij7 101 228

MO.SI 8 PAID.

For outdoor redef j--
For maintenance of children under Actof 1!J and other outdoor r,nPers SCO VI
For elahing6,r children ai Elwsn to 00
For maltt and treaiment of patients athospitals cm tiFor rbildren who were lnCintaiiii "n.i

who are now of are .
Forcomos for outdoor panper.. 174-- 4
For justices' and eoostablva' lee-- i. medical

matmem. visitors expense and con-
veying outdoor J supers ajj 70

Total out door expensB. EoTTl

CLAiSIFICAlICX OF IXMATEi

A'in'.ts nativity

1 -

Sana 10 3."
nsarw 17 10 7

lHiie . 7 2 9
Uinl 1

Detfaud tuaib 1

ToCl. 52 13 74

TRAMPS.

Ttrana re'l J A m- H- 11.. -., . . . . - "- j .
vu. V , I' " . 1.

se Pira!hl, ar. : lodir n- -j su
Invent-W- i.r P?- - m property
11 oT tVl.roarr . j 4nV) ,.
EstoiAU: trf iht tame of luiWi...' ssxa W

ToaJ amoori ...
1V.U U!ll nf nwir.n I......

lBsan4 personal property ta'b
Lb lMracion.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg:.

J69

A S7 r.

"THE EARLY E'RD CATCHES THE. WOHm

THE EARLY BUUR WILL GET THE

Bargains in Housekeeping Goak

Our Carpet and Upholstery Department k always coa-sest-

with the big rush of March and April. To avoid
thia, and to induce you to buy In February, we offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH

IS

CARPETS. CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTER

The low prices w ill astonL--h you. . Coin-- : and sec.

CAMPBEL & DICK,
5th Ave.. Pittsburi

EVERYBODY:-:- .
SHOUbD VISIT THE

New Clothing !Store
Of

MINTIMIER & OGELYIE
122 C LI f4 TON STREET.

New olJ Styles. Xo shop-wor- n goods. Epen.ps low

the lowest in Johnstown.

'
THE NEW

WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown,
GEISS OLD STAND, NOW QUIX.YS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO. BUY YOUR

DRY GG0E3, C1RPSTS. WBMB, FANCY GOCE E

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come ard $:

ct.m:es gtjustit
Jas. B.
lias just received a car load of

h

Rice Coil Spring Buggies. We parr
our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to Le the easiest riding aii'lui".;

durable made in the world. Try one. The spriug can-

not be broken by heavy loading or fist driving.

r v 1 1

-- J

--HAVE

not a f;.e storc
BLT

THE FINEST

Hokierbauir

f vk A
1 S I A

IN STOCK

AND WAn

Galvanized Iron Spouting for H "

np best manner.

- SOMERSET, w

. t.

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line Hamers. Whips, Lap Rolies, etc., is complete and at

where competition can't reach for same quality. Call and ;t

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUf'

?. SCHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATER

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MAHUFACTUPaER of

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N

SAP BUCKETS.
AND CANS

both round and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and
and Earn3, put

Estimates furnished for heating buildings bv steam, h ot waur as

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
i navinf? filled the larze bnildinT formerlv occupied ly 0C'J

rcll & Co with a large stock of

G-ener- al MIerch ancli
we respectfully

OUR

COPPER

in

Spring

of

--A..

SUGAR PANS, SCOOPS

SYRUP

call the attention of Somerset Countv buyers to the

PRY GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT is -

lrlo t j t - . 1. . l.:i.. lines Oi .

pets, mattings, clothing, footwear, hardware
LINER Y GOODS, UATS, GROCERIES, etc., are fall anJco-p- wJ

ith our increased facilities for handling goods, we are
pared to meet the wants of the general public, with everything at

prices.

PEHK TRAFFIC CO., LIMITEJ
Lower End Washington St. JOHNSTOWN


